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[End Page 51]
It was a Monday and t herefore a new pict ure. But it was also
washing day, and yet t he scat t ered audience was composed
almost ent irely of mot hers. Their children, apart from t he infant s
accompanying t hem, were at school and t heir husbands were at
work. It was a new audience, born wit hin t he last few mont hs.
Tired women, t heir faces sheened wit h t oil, and small children,
penned in semidarkness and foul air on a sunny a ernoon. There
was almost no t alk. Many of t he women sat alone, figures of
weariness at rest . Wat ching t hese I t ook comfort . At last t he
world of ent ert ainment had provided for a few pence, t ea t hrown
in, a sanct uary for mot hers, an escape from t he everlast ing qui

vive int o et ernit y on a Monday a ernoon.
—Dorothy Richardson, Close Up 1, no. 1 (July
1927)1

In her first cont ribut ion t o t he film journal Close Up, Dorot hy Richardson
recount s her inaugural t rip t o a pict ure palace in Nort h London, where she
is st ruck by a profound sense of rest orat ive “quiet ” and by t he new kinds
of communit ies forming around t he cinema. When init ially asked t o
cont ribut e t o t he journal, Richardson is convinced t hat wit h her
predilect ion for “simple sent iment ,” she has not hing t o o er, yet assures
Bryher, Close Up’s assist ant edit or, t hat she knows she has “some not es
somewhere & will look t hem up,” but fancies “t hey are simply about
seeing movies, regardless of what is seen.”2 Richardson’s odd not es
quickly grew int o a regular column, “Cont inuous Performance”—a t it le
drawn from t he early cinemat ic pract ice of running movies back t o back,
cont inuously. And over t he journal’s six-year run (1927–1933), Richardson
resolut ely examines cinema’s propensit y t o move viewers int o a new
realm of consciousness, assert ing in her 1931 art icle “Narcissus”: “t he
whole power of t he film” rest s in “t his single, simple fact or”: “t he
reduct ion, or elevat ion of t he observer t o t he condit ion t hat is essent ial
t o perfect cont emplat ion.”3
In espousing a cont emplat ive, absorpt ive mode of percept ion,
Richardson defends a mode of looking which is denigrat ed as uncrit ical,
apolit ical, sent iment al, in short as “feminine,” in much hist orical film
crit icism, and by drawing on t enet s of myst icism, in which absorpt ion in
t he image is sought a er and cult ivat ed, succeeds in forging an
alt ernat ive model of spect at orship. By creat ing a place for sympat het ic
ident ificat ion wit hin t he avant -garde cont ext of t he journal,4 Richardson
breaks wit h t he t radit ion of Brecht ian defamiliarizat ion now cust omarily
associat ed wit h t he polit ical cinema and ant icipat es t he lat e writ ing of
Sergei Eisenst ein (also a Close Up cont ribut or), who argued t hat
sympat het ic absorpt ion could impel t he spect at or t o t ake a dialect ical
leap int o a subject posit ion ant it het ical t o one’s own—t herein bringing
about social and polit ical change.5

While Close Up crit ics were part of t he same socio-cult ural milieu as
Eisenst ein and German cult ural crit ics Siegfried Kracauer and Walt er
Benjamin and were int egrat ed int o t he Berlin/Neu-Babelsberg film scene
in t he 1920s and 30s, t heir crit icism is seldom dealt wit h in t he same
cont ext —a st range oversight , considering t hey were compelled by many
of t he same issues.6 Over t he journal’s six-year run, one common concern
of Eisenst ein and t he Weimar crit ics emerged as a cent ral focus: t he
connect ion bet ween film and shock. Wit hin t he aest het ic debat es of t he
1920s and 30s, film’s propensit y t o induce shock was generally at t ribut ed
t o it s abilit y t o produce a st at e of dist ract ion [End Page 52] in t he
viewer. Against t his est ablished posit ion, t he cont ribut ors t o Close Up
develop what I t erm an alt ernat ive “cont emplat ive aest het ic”—locat ing
film’s shock e ect in it s capacit y t o generat e st at es of deep
cont emplat ive absorpt ion.
In examining t he unique aest het ic developed on t he pages of Close
Up, t his essay seeks t o rest ore a crucial perspect ive t o t he aest het ic
conversat ions of t he 1920s and 30s and t o t race it s hist orical and
t heoret ical implicat ions. In marked cont rast t o t he Vort icist s and
Fut urist s, who...
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